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In Koren the wl,1nWR ,tr" " '
ted to remnrry. You cnn'l hold them
in t.hat way here.

, Italy 1I0W asserts that It II; liU Gooll

terms with nil the world. 'fho:11111111\ : \

trade l11ust bo flourishing.-

An

.

Amerlcnn duchess has Iecured;

dlvorco
1\

nnd resumed her tT.o.lden-

name. . Doesn't this brealt 0 recor ?

In cnso ot dOllht , tnle (, your I1mhrel'I-

n. . In cnse of dOllbt as to the owner.
ship at the umbrella , tnlce It unyway ,

A man In Georgll\ held his roHon
crop of 1J00! bales and lost $ :lO.UOO ,

and ho might have held the dough.-

bag.

.

.

A correspondent of a New Yorlc
paper wonts the aldermen to IIInl< o

whistling In public u punishallle aot-

.Whewl
.

A Chlcngo scientist claims to have
discovered thnt smolelng causes con-

.sumptlon.

.

. How ubout female con-

.sumptlves

.

?

Marconi now claims that he cnn talle
1,700 miles. Thnt's nothing. We have
slJelllllnders down this way who can
tallt 1,700 hours.

The Now Yorlt Herald wnnts to-

lenow wl\at\ "n school of fiction Is , "

'foo often n school of adversity for
the unhappy reader.-

A

.

nowspnper poet hIlS perpetrnted-
whnt ho calls The Lay of the lien ,

Hope Is Isn't as rotten as some of
.this newspnper .. .erse.-

A

.

Georgia woman claims to have
been eured of rhoumatlsm by a strolto-
of lightning. It evidently did wonders
for her Imaglnlltlon also.

The plllying of "Dedelllstopped n-

pnnlc. In a thonter. Presumably the
audlenco turned on the orchestra In-

.stend
.

of toward the exits.-

It

.

Is now said that "sleeeters" are re-

ponsllllo
-

for consumption. 'l'hey are
certainly responslblo for any amount
of profanity jus at present.

One man In Chicago haa been travel.-
Ing

.

'f.or thlrty.seven :rears for the
same firm and Is still on the road.
What a lot of stories he has heard !

Thnt New Yorlt man Who dropped
dend upon being turned down' for a
loan of $450,000 , would probably I1avo
gone nnd dropped the dou h , If he hll.ll

got It-

.A

.

Ph1tadelphla contemporary recent-
ly lJad an editorial on "Whero the La"-

Renches Men ," Down this way It

generally reaches as tar as the pOQlwt-

nn 'how.-

A

.

Now York girl recently discover-
ed tbat ber heart was on the wren !

side. Never mind , It w111 doubtlc.SR 1:4

. on the \\nsldo ot an engagement rln !

Eomo daj' ,

An cntel'lJrlslng Doston SU lla :

lichool has Its pupils given instructlol-
in baseball. Wonder how they mar
age when the tlmo comes to swear a

the umpire ? ,

Some of the South Amorlcnn repul
'1Ics go on the theory that It Is necel-
sary to hold n rovolutlon once In-

wbllo to remind the outer world (
their exlstonce.

. Ro ,'. Newell Dwight 1I1t11s declare
that In the next generation It w111 IJ

considered "vulgar to spend money
It Is now-tram old man Sago's ) ICCI

liar point ot view.-

A

.

South Cnrollna man Is worr 'lr
himself oyer his falluro to find 0-

1wbether or not Shakespeare had
lIbrnry. Didn't need anho wns-
wbolo library In hlmselt.-

In

.

1\Inssachusetts n man bas br.1

:!.wnrdcdtl $ '10,000 for Injuries receivi-
on a railroad which resulted In mola-
cbolla , That ra1trond probably fee
somewhat melancholy , too.

The Boston Herald considers ml-

orlty opinions useless. The weight
evldenco lies the other wa '. T
fathers ot the republic were at 0
time In a. very decided minority.

Lady Curzon's Infant daughter crl
when It was held In the arms of Que-
Aloxandra. . This w111 bo terribly 1-

m1llating to nIl good Amerloans w-

I10po to become ,members at the nol
Hr.

An emlnont Gerrhan sclonUst h-

ome to tbls country to Introduce
now health cure. It Is to bo hoped tl-

ho w111 try It first on that largo ele-

of husley citizens who have both hea
and money to bQrn ,

'rho nnnouncement that angels we

seen to rlso from a field In Kentuc
and float art Into space arouses a. s-

plclon that some ot the colono1s hr
been Indulging In the dangerous PI-
'tlce of not taltlng their drlnles stJ'al1-

JDetroit- Free Press.

011'18 , It's all right ! JUdge Wev-

of Norrlstown , Pa. , has ruled thai
girl has a. perfect right to sit UI

the lap of bel' lover ; U !1t such slt'-
ts

\ '

her perqulslto of the courtship , [

t 3t If she chooses to oxorclf . it. I-

tnobotly's uBlness. Como on ,--- -- - -
.

1

IS NOT FEARFUL

RUSSIA THINKO SHE HAS THE
RIGHT TO SEARCH ,-

THE QUESTION WELL WEIGHED---
Serious Complication !! Are Not Re.

{) arded as Probnble-Curloslty aD to
What Germnny Will Do About 8ell: : .

ure of Mall Sacks ,-ST. PI THSBUHG-'rho neWR that
the fiusslan volunteer steamships
Smolonse) unll St. Petershurg , now

cruising In the Hed Bea , are stopping
ahll18 of nellt1'l11 nntlons and searching
them (or conlrnlland at wor Is causlllg
the lI\'ellest Interest 111' all clrclos.-

HUBala

.

has evhlentl . weigh cd the
11llCltlonJelle'elJ! \ herself to ho wllhln
her rights , and nellher fears 1101' an-

.tlclpates

.

International complications.-
IndeetJ

.

, some of the powers ma )' have
been sounded h)' HIIssla on the sull.-

ject.

.

. Noverthelens , forehn olllnlcn 1-

8awaltod eagod)' ((11)(1 moro or less crit-

Icism

-

is aXllccted-

.lemllefR

.

? of the diplomatic cOrJS)

are Iwenly IInxlolls to uscortnln the
\'Iews their governments will talO of
the Itns3ngo through the Dardanelles-
of these vessels nf the voluutcer lIeot-

us merchuntmen and tholl' r.1hsel11ent-
convorslon Into shltls or wur. 'fho-
genernl vlllw In dlplomo. lc ch'cle ,

e\'en where sentiment IF. not )Htrtlcu1-

111'1)

-

' friendly to RUBsla , Is t111\t white
the paasage of the Dardanolles might
be conaldered a picco or sharp prac.-

tlco

.

on the part of Russia , It Is an-

accomltlshe(1) ( (act , anll the powers wilt
not now regard It a Il violation ot
the treaty of Paris , but wilt gllard-

Illal tst Its repetition , 'fhe dlIJlomats
think that some of the powars muy

Insist that henceforth atl volunteer
vessels shnll be considered ns war-

ships
-

within the meaning of the
treat >' .

One of the most Interesting q1en-

.tloons

.

In this connEction , the diplo-

mats
-

bello\'e , will arlo! ont of Hus ,

sin's dcclal'lltlon that coal Is contra-
'hand

-

of ,war. With l1l'le: crews on-

Joard\ , the captured ships could lIe

sent to Rnsslan Battle porta , but If-

8hOl't of coal they could not P\1t In at-

nelltral )JOl'tS to replcnlsh their hunlt.-

erSt

.

'fhls same question mil )' embar-
.rass

.

Russia when the Baltic nlluadl'on
salts for the fllr east.-

In'
.

view ,of the protest made hy Ger.
man )' In the cnso of HIO stoppage of
the steamer B\1nde8rath ( seized In-

Delagoa bay December O , 18JO! Jlur-
Ing

-

the SoUl.l African war , as the re.
suIt of which Great Britain had to pay
damages ) , n uch curloslt ' exists as to
what Germany will do In the cnse of
the confiscation by the Smolen sit of
the mall sactes on board the North
tim'mun Lloyd steamer Prlnco Holn-
.rleh

.
, speclnlty as a' largl' portion of

the malt solzed was \11l1loulltetll ' of a-

commcrclal character.-

JAP

.

LOSSES 25000.

Latest Report Rel1nrclng! Stormlnl1 01

Port Rrthur.-

TA
.

'fCllE KlAO-'rho In test relJOrt
regarding the uttel11)ltod) stol'n11l1g 01

3 Port Arthur on .TUly 10 )llaco the ,Jalla-
neso losses In lellled 01' wounded al
25,000 nntl those of the Ilusslans al
5 , OO. 'rho .TallD.nese rctlred and thl-

IluEslans occuilled tllO )Iusltlon. 'rh ,

JalIlneso) have now changed thel
frontal )JOSII10n , and a bl battle I

expected at the eastern llol'tlon or thl-

dcfellses , owing to the .1aanoso) t1l1'1-

1Ing movement. '

A .1aJaneso) spy was cnpt1l1'ed ThltrE-
day. . Ho was dressed In the garll 0-

u Chinese and was romU'I\Ilbl: ' coe
and defiant In demOlll'Jr! , Ho said h
was a Korean lI ' birth and lI\'ell II-

'Jalan for twelve 'ears nud 1001thn
COUll try. 'rhousands IItw him , he dl-

ctared , W01'O con"hlcell that ,lalla
eventually would bo Duccessful , and h-

aj'ltwIl the Hussh\t1s to sue for lQac-
as soon as IJ08slllle ,

IE;
lIt PAY HALF MILLION DOLLARG.-

a
.-a World's Fair Further Dlseh.uges Del

to the Government.-
s'r.

.

. I.OUlS-A IlD.yment of $ OOO (

m on the goverl ! ' nt loan of $ IJI OOU (

d to t ho ! oulllitum: Pmclase} : lIoslt Ie-

n. . compnny was depmmelt 111 the su-

Is treusury In St. Louis Satul'lla1.-
"Tho

.

best answer to nil >' tall. th
the eXJosltlon) company would hit'-

no Illrucult ' In mallng the IJa'ment Is tI-

of fnct that the money Is now 111 the Sll-

he treasur ' ," said President Franes.! "N-

no only ha\'o wo mudQ the IJl >'mel1t , h-

It has been (\\0110 a tla )' n.hclul of 1111-

1'lnd wo will not Imow what the recoltJ-
od for the fll'st fIfteen days of JUly hu-

en '1mounted to until the lIool.s are clos
111' on

.
todoy's buslnoss ,"

ho The last )Iaymont was the first
, It. the $500,000 Beml.monthly pa'mor'

stipulated b ' congress when t-

'orld's fnlr loan wa authorly.1I-

lS fhoro hl\vo heen two IJro\'lolls 11 [

n ments , eaclt one comlJl'lslng a certll
lilt pOI' cent of the gross recellJt8 of t-

ISS oxposltlon comlIln ' from Illt S0111'C-

'lth The totnl amount refunded the go"el-
ment Is $ !l0711915.

] 1'0 To Conduct Rosebud Drawing.-
ley

.

: W ASHINGTON-Actlrll ; Secrete
us' of the Interior Br'un nlllloluted t

\\0 following to conduct the dl'llwlng-
ac , dotermlne the ol'dol' In which lteJll-

ht.: . stoul: entries shatt he mUlle on Iltll-

of the Roseblld rosol'\'ntlon : W.
RIchards , commlsaloner of the gl-

md oral land onlce , Blenzel' Waoley-
n

\

Omal11\ and P. P. Sherman of Sio-
mn li'atts , S. D. 'rlto dl'llwlngwitt lIel
In& Jul )' 28 , at Chnmberlaln , S. D.
11111 though tltOl'o are hut 2,500 aeloctlc

I to bo made , the l'oslstl'Utlons . Ul-
ltoda ' exceed GOOOO.- - - -

. - - --

'
, .

-
' .

THE IOWA REPUBLICANS ,-Sante Convention TnkeG On Nnture o-

a Love Fead.-

I

.

nl' Hecrctnry of Htlll'rJ.TT" :\ ( U.
"r.It'I'1 N , ADAIR '

l ol' 'I'rl'uol"'f of Slutc-C. H. alI -
UI n'I'HON1 II IICIJII f.\'O ,

I"nr AuIItOl' oCItuloUgIlYI: , l" .
CAHItOIT" nil \1" ,

I nr "tlol'Il' ' Goncl'ul-Coo 'V.UI. .-
J.N. . 111111'111111 Wll ,

I'or ,JtlliA'1' n ( HUllroll1c '': ourlHOIlC-
1:1

-
.\ : I , 1)1 1.HJIt: , 11Itlrolllcry.

Per Ittlll'lIllIl, CIIIIIIIIJ/I/liollor-N. S.-

I
.

{ ] 'l'CIIl''I. :'IIII'/Ihull ,

FOI' I'rullthmllllt! 1'1lcclOJrll :

A I ] .urlu-I , H , o Ill\1'BY.! 1'1110 Alto
cOllnty ; J , n , 'I'In\\'IN: , Linn county ,

1'I1'/lt UIHtrlctU. . 111:1:: 1.. , WUllh-
11Iflnn-

.SccolJl
! .

DistrictH. . WILSON ,
Hcotl ,

'I'hlrel OIHtrlct-F. D. m.\IR. Deln-
Wllre

-
,

1"011I'111 DIKtrlct-G I OHOI , 11.Y ,
Cllllrlt H ('It . .

Flflh lJIKtrletW.nD WILSON ,
'1'lIml: ,

Sixth DIHtl'lel-m.I WOIl'fn no1-
1

-
:\ NO gn , JU vll-

S"vent
\ .

h IJIHtrlct-A , U. I'HOUD-
] 00'1'YUfI'clI ,

mgohth DIHtrtct-PAtll , ..JUNKINc-
lnIllR.

,
.\ .

Nillth DlHtrlctCAP' !
,
. JOHN 'V.

SCO'l'T. CIU ! ,
' ! 'cnth DIHU'lctA. . D , CIAnKI , KosI-

IlIlh.
-

.

lcvl'lIth Dh.trlct-I IlI O 1,' . J A-

VILII'
-

: , lIuollu'IHta ,
'-DlJS: MOlNiJS-Tho} tlclcot lelectlon-

In the state rOIJllhl1call convention WilE
the ellsleRt on recOl'd. Never before
In the history of the party had five
tmanllllOIl !! renominations heen ac-

cor
-

el ) stote OflCCl'S.! It was 11 trilluto-
to the confidence ,,'hlch the pl1rt )' hM-
In Its fele! ted omclals that. no opposl.-
tlon

.

nppoared to them at this time-
.'fhe

.

only contest WU !! on ono office ,

where the present Incumhent had pas-
.ItIvoly

.
refllsed to lIe a candidate for

a HeeUlHl term , 'fhree of the state of-

.flclals
.

got th h'll tel'ms-Secretar ' at-

Stnto W , n , Martin of Adair county ,

State 'rrellsUl'CGilbert\ S , Gilbertson-
of Wlnllebno: and Charles W. Mullan-
of III a cldlllw Ie. Chief Justice Horace
I . Desmer ofIontomery! county ,

who hUH hUll a fnll term and nearly
nit of another. was given unanimous
' '

'l'he (ollowlng' rosolutlon was 1'0-

'Imrted Ilnd odoted-
Ve

) :

\ , the rOJIllJllcann) of Iowa , 111 con-
."entlon

.
assemllled , do heartlir endorse

the platform adoJted at Chicago Juno
:n. 1J04! , hy the rellllbllcan national
convention amI do herell >' declllro our
alleglanco to the same.-

Vo
.

\ IndOl'so:! the )Jresent relJllbllcan-
admlnlst1'lltlon of the afralrs of the na-

tion
-

under PI'esldent 'rheotlore Roose.
,'oIt , nnd believe that the reJubl1can)

national convention acted wisely In-

omlnatlnt ; 'l'heodore Roosevelt for
)Jresldent and Charles W. Falrbanl.s-
fcr vice )II'eshlent.-

W'
.

apIJl'o\O the alllo. conrnrvatl\'o
\ antI patriotic statesmanship of the

Iowa. delegation In the natlonlll con,
I gress ,

We commend the ahle and huslness ,

I tltw admlnlstmtlon of Governor A. B.
Cummins and al o the mannc.r In

I which the affnlrs of the state of lewd
I have lIeen conducted under the Ples-

.eet
.

repulll1can admlnlstratlqn ,

THE! IOWA DEMOCRATS.
..-Ticket Placed In Nomination by the

, State Convention.
IOWA C1TY.The foHowlng Ucl\Ct

, named b )' the democratic statJ
I

convention here \lnd Is cto\'orl )' made
up of mon of 'nil shades of party bo ,

lief :

Blectlll'R ut T.al' c-\\ ' , 0 , Schml t
Da\'cnllol't : J. H , HOl11l1nR , Donll'1on ,

Cl'rl'tar ' of Statu-Charles .A , Oleic.
Hon , Slollx C1t ' ,

.\llIlItol' of StatefI"tl"lr ' , "'uu ,

I' Ie N : O n ,

TrcnMIII'OI' IIf Statc-lIelll' ' TIlcg'el ,
:! man. DeMIulrlcl ,
:) ; A Hurnor Gellural-\II1Ul'lce O'Connor-

I
Fort ] )otllc.I- I ltl"lllwa ' C'ommls/lloncl"-J , P.Iol1a: ,

trcy , Fnlr'lIelll ,
,Snprcme ,JudgJ , \y , SIIIII\'nn. 1os.:

1'\\ Hllth cOllnt ' ,

II The platfm'm Ildollted lI )' the can-

o \'enUon Is exceedlnglr , brief :

"It declares that the Ilemocrats 0-

t
n

10wlI. In convention nssomhled here
_ l'Iltlf ' the declarntoll! of principles 0I-

I
the dcmocratlc natlonaconventlo\ !

l
e adolJtE'd at the recent con\'cntlon a

St. Lculs IInd Indors !) the candldac :

0
I of A , D , ParleeI' nand lIenl' ' G , Da\'IE

our nominees for presltlent and \'Ic
' \ : and pledge them 0\11' hcart

\ and IO ' 111 RUIJOrt.) ) "
A telegl'lllU was sent to .Tudo; Pal

!t \ ' concrutulatlng him Ulon his non
, Inatlon and the Ilrol! Jectu of his elel

))0 tlon. A rOJly) was recelvell rrOI
)0 ,JIHlge Plll'l\Or oxpressln (; his apllrecll
111 tlon of the courtesy.-
b.

.
. The Ilroceelllngs of the conventlo

were bl'lof. All nominations wer-
at made by acclamlltlon , sa\'o Olle , th-

0\' for state auditor ,

10l-

I. .
JONES ISSUES FORMAL CALL-

.ot
.

,_
ut The Democratic National Committe-
Ie , RequeGted to Meet.
Its ST. LOUIS-Hon. ,lamcs K. ..T011l-

VU of Arkansas , chulrman of the natlonl
[} II

: committee , whll 1 In the clt )' , todr-
Isued the Collowln call for a mec-

of Ing of the commltteo :

It1 "Undor the authority of the dem-
he cratlc national convention 1 herelt-

1. . calt the democratic committee to me
1 " at the Horrman House , New yO !

1m City , on Tuesday , ,Iuly 2G. at-
ho o'cloclt noon , for the ))1I11'IOSO) of , c

CSt ! ganli\ln anll transacting Buch oth'-
ru. . busluess as mar come before tl-

committee. ." .IAr.mS K. JONIJS: ,"

Abysslanlnn AmJas3ador.-
Iry

.

RO\m.: Oflelalof! the Italian go-

ho ol'l1ment ara absolutelY without Infl-
to 111lltlon regnrdln !; the statl'lllcnt cab I

l1e. fl'0111 hero anll ch''ulnted In the U
Idc tell Stntes thnt 1 111llerOl'lene1l1.: .
A. Ah'salnla has Ilecltlll to send n-

n' lal\Onnn , ono or his j1l'Incllml r-

ef \'Isurs. 118 mlnlstor to Washington. '1'-

iU ollklals sa ' thnt the AlI 'sslanlnn-
In )) (jror has 110 rOI)1'esontatlves In a-

AI. . lIart of the world nnd that there II

illS been no talle or other Indlclltlon tI-
1to such Iln Innovation , as that montlon-

Is cOlltel1JlJlatod.

STRIKE ON AGAIN-PACKING HOUSE EMPLOYES ARE
OUT A SECOND TIME. I- I

A JUIIH CONFERENCE IS HELD I

!

Strikers ACGcrt lscrimlMtion 10

Shown When Appllentlon Is Made
for Work-Packers Pick Out Cer-
.taln

.

Employes and Let Others G-

o.CIIICAGOTho

.

stocl , yards strltco ,

which was ronewell Ii'rlda )' morning
In Chlcngo and all the other points
whore the hog paclclng comJIlnloa)

have brnncheH , hecause the strlteers
were dissatisfied with the mannOl' In
which the emplo 'ers IIroposet % to re'
Instate thoh' former employes penl-
Ing'

\'
n settlement hy arbltratron , will

continuo for another day Ilt least.-
A

.

joint conferenee hetween reprc-
resentatlves

-

of lIoth sldcs tu the can-
.roveray

.

and reJresentatlves) or tlle :tl-

.lIell

.

tra es In an attelllpt to " 'Ing-

allont a peaceable adjustment of this
second strll'C was unsuccessful , nnd
the meeting was adjou1'lled wrth the
understanding thut another conference
would he hold Saturday morning at
8 o'clocl. .

At the conference , which lasted
five hoUl's , a committee consisting of-

flye representlltl\'es of the paclwrl ! anu-

fI'o re)1I'ese') .tatlves of the lIutchers'-
1nlon\ , was apwlnted) to go oyer the
whole situation , but the commlttco.
was una hIe to reach a worlclng 1m-

.sls

.

with which both sides would be-

satisfied. . Whether the dlflculty! can
ho satlsfuctorlly settled/at/ Saturday's ,

moetlng II ! problematical.-
fter

.

adjournment a. pullIcation.
committee announced that the peace
negotiations had failed , but stili has
hopes that an agreement could be
reached In th.e near future. No-

wI'ltten statement of what occmred-
In the meeting was glvon , as haa-
beel1 customar >' 3t the form or confer.-

encef
.

! aUll the commltteo decllnod to-

gl'e nnr further Information , except
that another meeting would bC held
Saturda ' .

Unless a settlement Is reach cd Sat-
unla

-

)" the general hellcf Is that I-

lsnmthetlc strllcc of the attlell trades
In the pacldng IndustlT. whcll: was
threatened last weel. , to enCo-ce the
demands of the strllcors , w1l1 ue call.-

ed.

.

. All these unions have s6nlfied-
tholr willingness to 'stand by the
butchers If the ' 'arc called 0 :. to as-

sist
-

In the struggle with the pacleers
for SUJremnc )' .

In the following statement given
out by President DoimellY of the
bl1tcher8' union , the reason why the
strlteers refused to return to work Is
given :

"' .rhe IJIlclcors slned( an areementti-
mE.

;

. there "'ould bo no discrimination
In the re-hlrlng of the men. This
was accepted b)' the oflCOl'S! of the
organization 'III good faith , On the
return of the men this m01'lllng they
were lined up lIle cattle , 'rho fore-
men

-

and superintendents wou1J walk
through the IIno Ilnd plclt out a man
and sa )' : 'You como up. ' 'rhe next
man would lie pushed out of rine and
told that he could not bc acive , It-

wus alwa >'s the acti\'o unlo men
whom the >' coult1 not use , Wo un-

derstood
-

,

the agreement IJcrfeclly alllI
the strll\O was only called Ilwr the
paclcrs hall violated the san: ;: , This
has been their system In the past and
that was our main reason for 1 3tst1ns

. 011 the tlmo limit In the agreement ,

hut III spite of this the )mciCCrs' In-

"tentlons were to hlt'e only sue :. mell
- as were fl\yorltes , They also hired

men In some of the depnrtl11ents who
.

had not been employed 111'101' to the
strltw ," .

HIGH liONOR FOR AN AMERICAN

Secretary Hay Will Be Given Grand
Cross of Lenlon of Honor.-

P

.

ARS-The) most Important an-

nouncement of the forthcoming list 01

decorations following the French na-

tlolllil holiday will be that of Presldenl-
Loubet conl'el'l'lng the grnnd cross a
the Legion of I1onor Ul10n Sccretlln-
Ha ' .

The grand cross Is the hlgest rndl
and Is given only to )Jersonages tlH-

go'ernment deslrcs to slnally( honor
An oll\clal said It wus ovldence 0-

Forol nlnlster: Delcasso's high re-

Jard for MI' . na "s conduct of forelgJ-

nffalrs during the last flvo 'ears. Thll1-

111H constantly strengthened li'rancc
American relations , the latest belnl-
Amel'lcan recognition of French )Iarn
mount authorll :;' In MoroccJ under th-

Franco.Brltlsh arrangcm"nt.
.

Attendance at te: World's Fair.-

ST.

.

. I OUlS , Mo-Desplto the rail
of the carl )' part of last weelt and th

0 , excesslvel )' warm \\eather that fe-

y) lowed It the attendance at the World'-
at fall' for the past seven days was mol'I-

e than fiOOUUO persons , There was nc
1 a slnglo sJeclal) da >' to bring the a
))1' tendance UI und the result Is quit
er satlsfactor)' to the World's fair mat
llc agoment , Totnl nttendanco for th-

woel. . , 500Jfi: .

Conference at Oyster Bay.I-

V.

.

. OYSTER BAY-Art r a conforene
)1" with President Roosevelt which las
ell cd far Into the night and was 1'-

1nl. . sUl11ol1 carly 'I'uesda >' Former Seerj-

or tl\ry of War BlIhu Root left Saamor-
a1

(

IIIlt for Nt'Vorle , ha\'lng Importlll
11\\ ' business which made necesslll' >' h'-

ho rotul'l1 to Now Yorle. Bo'ond tl1

111' fact that the president nnd Mr. ROl
11. .

. conslderell the SlJCcch which tI
aH forl11or Is to delivaI' on thQ 27th Ins
lilt In re5110n8e to the notification of h-

ed nomlnntlon tittle could bo Icarn {

nbout the conf <> renco ,

.

GERMAN PROTEGT , I

Objecta to Seizure of Malls by the
I

RUGslan-

B.BERt..IN.Tho
.

GOI'mnn government
has hlken a ) Irompt and firm stnnd In
regard to the selznro of the mails of
the North Gorman Io) 'd steamer
Prim . Heinrich , which nrrlved at Aden
.Jnly 1G from Hamburg and Sonthamp.
ton for Yolwhama , by the Russlnn vol-

unteer
-

fleet steamer Smolensle , July
15 , hadng entered a protest against
t he carryln err of the malls , and nslt-
.Ing

.

for a disavowal of the Smolensle's-
nctlon and the return of the capturet\\
mall sacles. The German government ,

the foreign oruce says , recognlzCB the
right to search malls when on boa.rd
the ...essel itself, but elalms the Sma.-

lenale
.

had no right to take orf malls
In 111111. fl'om the vessel. 'fho further
argument Is advanced that the right
of search can only be exercised b ' a
warship , whereas the SnlOlenslt tra'
versed the Dardanelles only recently
n 'lng the Russlnn commercial flag ,

not assuming the character of. a. war.
Ehlp. 'fhe German gove1'l1ment has
not taleen a positive stand on this last
verdict , but lea\'os the Iluestlon for
fut uro discussion and setltement. No
answer has ' t heen recelv'd from
,Hussla.

The recent )mhllcatlon b ' 1110 Russ
of St. Petersllurg of a stnt ment that.-
Gre:1t Britain Is allout to tral1'3fer Wel
Hal \Vel to GermallY In exchmgo: for
a free hand In the Yang 'fse valley Is
scouted at the foreign office , where It-

Is classed as Il revival of an (lId stOI'V.
and 'as having no foundation.

Diplomatic clrclen lIelleve Russia
wilt speedily ,dhmvow the solzure ,

since a refusal to do so wilt certalnb'
raise the 'status or the Smolensle , Dls.-

c
.

lsslons ol the Incident among the
foreign dlpo'nats! : show there Is a be-
.lief

.

that the raising of the question
wilt be extfemely awlward for Rus-
.sla

.

, since the Smolensk passed' the
Dardanelles as a merchnntman nnd-
ussumed the 1'010 of [). warship In the
Red sea. In detormlnlng its stat s-

only two nlternatl\'es are permissible
-It Is either a wllnlor or a plrnte-
and Russia having e\'ery reason to
prevent Germany Cram pressing for a
decision on this )wlnt , wilt , It Is be.-

1I00'ed

.

, gracefully disavow the rash IlC-

tof the Smolensle ,

'fho newspa'pers strlleo a sharper
note In discussing the seizure of mnlls-

.from. the Prinz Heinrich , nnd raise a.

unanimous demand for a slleedy apol.-

ogy.

.

.

MILES WILL SUPPORT PARI ER.

Retired Genc- :: ! Writes Letter to the
Democratic Nominee-

.ESOPUS

.

, N. Y-J1lI1go ParJeer Ids
received a letter from Genernl Nelson
A , Mites , The entire letter Is In Gen ,

eral l\1ltes' own handwriting and Is as
(allows :

}-Ion. Alton B. ParleeI' , Esopus , N , Y. :

Dear Sir-Safety for the good ship of

state Is of the fil'st Importnnce. At a

time when a material crisis Is pending ,

when democrl1t1c Institutions arc In-

Ierll , when great evils should be erndl ,

cated , ,when Important p lltlcal ques-

.tlons must bO decltled. It Is fortunate
that the democratic party has given tc

I the country a candidate for )Jresldont-
in whom that great counell of reJre-
sentatlve men have o\"ery confidence
and we have the best of reasons for
belle\'ing that that confhlonee will be

confirmed b ' the Inte1llgent , lJlltrlotic
people of the country.-

We
.

all do Imow that the Instlnch-
nnd [raining of t he judge are to hole
In sacred regard the constitution am
the lalthful Inte\JretaUon) and execu-

tlon of laws. Hence we believe tna'-

t
under )'our allmlnlstratlon Its law wll-

bo
t

administered with fidelity and Integ-

rlty. . 1 helleve you will he elected am
thereby have an opportunity of render-
Ing our country a servlco of Immeas

. umble value that will redound to tlH-

hOlloI' Lf the Imrt >
. and the glory a-

II the republic. I ha\'e the honor to re-

main ' trul ' 'onrs.-
NELSON'

.vel' ) ) )
A. l\III S.

r

_ Mrc. Maybrlck Is Free.-

t

.

t
\ 'l'RUHQ , Cornwall. Eng-\lrs.: Flol

fence l\layhrlclt Is free , She left hel'l-

r ut 11 : .1:1: am , Wednesday on her wa-

to l'l'fince-
1rs.

; ,

:\ . l\la > 'brlcle's hnprlsonment wa
not tCl'Iulnatod with tl1o clang 0
11 oars , the last sound which remain
In the ears of so many of her feHm
prisoners who had preceded her t
liberty from Aylesbury prison , wher
she spent more than fourteen )'ears (J

her life. It closed before the arche
doorway of the whlto convent of th
Sisterhood of the Epphany) In this II-

Itte town , with the blaele.robed sister
sortt ' uttering thC1lr blessings an
good wishes for her future.

Carries Sixty Thousand-
.CHICAGO1'ho

.

movement wes
ward on account of the olonln) (; of th
Rosebud Indian reservation In Sent
Dakotl\ exceeded nil o IJectntioni
The Chicago & Northwestern alon-

toole GOOOO people to Bone eel , Fal
fnx nnd Yanl.ton , The unp1 cedente
movement was largel )' duo to the fa-

thlt
<

a long overland journer was J1 (

necessary to reach the land.

Sues the Union PacifIc.
KANSAS CITY-Suit was filed I

Kansas Cltr , Kas" Saturda >' b )' th
county nttorne >' of 'V >'andotte count
against UJO Union Pacific rnllroa-
commny) , asl< lng that the linlon PI-

clfie brltlle! over the Kl\w river bo d-

'clared a common nuisance , I'll
court Is asl\Oll to restrain the ral
road comJany) from ollstructlng tt-

Jrl"er channel and to torce the can
pan )' to ralso the brldgo above tIi-

1I00d line. The count >' nttorfle ' ht
announced his Intention of proceel-
Ing asalrtst other corporntlon .

.

,

1.
,

,

1

DANGER TO JAPAN

SQUADRON ST AMING FOR ISL.
AND TO SHELL CITIES.

SHIPS ARE NEARltlG YOKOHAMA

Ships Sighted In JaJ Watern and Bom-
.bardment

.
May B ExpectedJap.-

aneso
.

Torpedo Boats Retire Under \

Heavy Fire From Forts-

.'l'OKIOA

.

fishermnn reports' that
the Vladlvostolt squndron was off 1Iy-

ako
-

yesterday , going In n southeaster- /
I >' direction at 11 speed of 10 knots. :!
If this course and speed Is I11l1lntnlnOll

-
the squadron , witt lie of( Yokohoma. I-

Ilto todDY. The p.astorn coast of-

.Jllpan. Is shrouded In fog. Shipping
hD !! been SUsIJonded , aWlllting the lo-

cation
-

of the Ilusslan fleet-
.CHEE

.

}"OO-Coples of the Novo
Kral , a newspaper published at Port
Arthur , including the Issue of Jul ' 11 ,

reached here this nfternoon. ccord-
Ing

-
,to this paper the Japanese fleet ,
-

composed of six cruisers , flvo gun-
boats

-

and twenty torpedo boats , was
seen early In the morning of July 10-

to the southeast. / .

At !J o'elock In the morning part of
the Russian fleet moved to the en.
trance of the Inner harbor. The Jap-
anese

-

torpedo boats then aPl1roachel\ "

and at 10:10: : they were fired upon'by I
the gunboat Kltlalt and the cruiser , '

Diana. The Japanese vessels retired. 'I-
At .5 o'clock In the afternoon several

\ .

'

torpedo boats again approached Port
Arthur. The crulsor No\'llt , with alt ' \escOl't of torpedo IJoats , advanced , I'

and the enemy retired the second ." (

time , ' '
During the night of the 10th slx- '

teen ,Tapanese torpedo boats' formed :

for aHack, , 'fhe >' were , howe\'er , dls-
I

;
' :

,
"

covered b >' the searchlights and re- , .

,.
tired under a heav >' fire from the
forts. At a later hour that same ,

night a single torpedo boat made for
the entrance of the harbor'at full
speed , but also retired under fire , 'l'he '
whitehead tOl'pedoes which had failed
to reach the cruisers at which they
hael bcen discharged by the .Tapanese

.were found at the entrance of the har-

bo
-

:

On .Tuly 11 the Japanese fire from
the sea stopped and the Japanese: as-

cended
- ,

I

Klnsan heights , from the sum-

mlt
- (

...

of which rapid flro guns were : ' ,
used against the Husslans. During ,
the evening of the 11th the Rnsslan
batteries scnt many shells from three
Imslt1tons against the .Tapanese on
these heights , Later the Russian re-

serve
-

, accompanied by bands of mu.
sic , began to mo\'o toward Ludslgdao.
The fire on the holghts was vcry ef-

fective
-

,

News was received from Ta Toho-

Klao 'esterdar that the ,Japanese had
lIrol\On through the Russian left fiank
between Lieutenant Gencral Count

.

Keller's position and that of General
Rennenl\llmpff , and that they were
marching on 1\luldon , 'fhe rumors te-

this efect are persistent , but there
Is no oruclal confirmation of them.

, '
SPEECH OF THE PRESIDENT. J.- ...

I

Gets It Written and Is Ready for No-

tification
-

Comm Ittee.
OYSTER BAY , L , I.-President

has COmlJleted the speech he witt de ,

liver on ,1uly :! 7 on the occasion of his
notification of the action of the Chi-

cago
-

convention , It Is about 3,000
words In Icngth ,

No Information has 'et reached the
president regarding the strllee of

. union brlcl\la'crs at the Washington
t barracl.s on account of the omplo >'-

I ment of a man union negro. It Is not
. expected here that the question witt-

bo presented to the president at all.
'The president passed upon a similar

. question last summer In the 'caso of-

a bookbinder named 1\II1Ier In the gov-

ernment
-

printing oruce , While the
. cases ure not quite para1lel the same

principle In a general wa )' Is Involved
In both ,

,

Small Fight Near Tongschu-
.CHICAGOA

.

, special to the Dally
News from New Chwllng sa's hal'll
fighting has been going on fOl' several
da 's In the nelghborhooll of Tong-

.schu

.

, eight miles east of Tatechelelao.-
It

.

Is reported that the Russian loss
In Monda )' night's engagement was
2,100 and the Jnpaneso loss 1,200 , 'rho.-

Tapancso. also have been In actl'e con-

tact
-

with the Russians east of Hal-

cheng
-

, where there have been many
minor actions.-

DavlG

.

Didn't Visit Gorman.-
W

.

ASHlNGTON-lIenr )' G. Davis.-

s

.

the democraUc vice presidential noml-

d

-

nee , arrived here at noon Sunda >' and
at 1 o'clock left for New York , The
only persons to meet him at the sta-

tion
-

were several relatl\'es. It was
stated that tno 'CUI rent reports that
he would stop nt Laurel , Md. , to see
Senator Gorman were erroneous , 1\11' .
Davis going straight through to, N w-

Yorlt. .

King Approves Appoltmerlt-
.LONDONKlns

.

Edward has ap-

proed
-

the appointment of Sir William
:\tcGregor to succeed Sir Cavendlsll-
Bo 'le as governor of Nowfouudlaml.-

Jew3

.

Are Hellnq! the Russians.-
ST

.
, PE1'ERSBUUG-Rabbl Drab-

lln
-

, In an Interview with the Asso-
date.l

- J
. Press correspondent , nsserted

,
that there were HiOOO Jews fightln !;
In 010 Russian arm >' InIanchurla: ,

'1'he rabbi callet ! attenlon! to the fact
that when Jews fall In battle their
burial Is dlrreront from that whfclloe.i-

O

.
curs when death results in other

It. wa >'s. The 'ralmutlc! law requires
10 that those who fall In batlle shall be-

IS burlClI In tllolr blo :> d , Therefore , the
ll. bodies of such are not placet ! In-

shorl1l1s , but nra Intel'red In clothes. .


